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$4.95
Reg. $6.50 Chair
A William and Mary de-
sign, with genuine slipleather Heat, box frameconstruction and high
back.
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BV EMILIE FRANCES BAUER.
YORK, Nov. 4. (Special.)

NEW the first concert in the New
Symphony series a huge

success Sunday afternoon, October 15, in
Aeolian Hall and the first of the
People's Symphony Concerts, with
"Christine Miller another success in
Carnegie Hall on the same day, the
orchestra season may be declared duly
open.

So successful has Walter Damrosch
been with his splendid organization
that it has been not only Possible, butnecessary, to give a second series, andthat In Carnegie Hall, which in itselfspeaks louder than anything that might
be said or written.

The enthusiasm with which this emi-
nent favorite was greeted and theappreciation which was ' accorded the
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WASHINGTON STATE PRISONERS TAUGHT HOWGenuine Leather and Tapestry TO RAISE CHINESE PHEASANTS AT WALLA WALLA
Ten-Ac- re Farm at Penitentiary. Established Last Summer. Already Has More Than 3000 Birds Fifty Convict-- .Upholstered Chairs Rockers Students Take Active Interest in Work. Which Is in Charge of L. J. Esses, of Montesano.

10 $
Patterns

We Know the Quality
of These Pieces
We know every point of their construction, as theywere all built according to our own specifications. Weknow the. exact grade of upholstering used the exact
fhi1.e he wood-- nd everything that went intortklneT so we can positively guarante every

fse cha'" anl rockera to give complete sat-isfaction every detail.

with-o- r

Six Months' Effort Is Back of This
noVe" 1" 8 ien,d'd! cnaracter cannot be presented over night. For many stores limited buvlngrXnl Z, utterl: to present an offering of this nature. month, we have been
snecTCatln manufacturing concern to make a number of chairs and rockers according to our design

P ThU offerlnS a. result of our which a wonderful toIn upholstered furniture the character you most like.

9x12 Imperial Axmiiister Rugs
Down $26.35

80c Printed Linoleum
on Your Floor

60c

$14.90
For This $22J0 Colonial Table Inspection
A desirable pattern built of selected quar-
tered oak stock. 42-in- top. full three-inc- hleg, low Phelf and scroll legs. Thequantity is limited, bo come early.

DRESS FORMS $12.50
$1 Down 50c Week

The Best Heater
Value Procurable

$9.85
Reduced From $13 JO

In offering this Heater at $9.S5 we arepresenting a heater value that is excep-
tional in both quality and price. It isbeautifully nickeled, the top. base andlinings are of castiron and the feed doorextra large.

Select A ny

HEATER
in the Store and Pay

$1.00 WEEKLY
Specials From Our Big

Drapery Store
J1.00 quality 50 - Inch Plain Sundour InKreen, blue, olive, mulberry and brown, Qguaranteed fast colors; while the last..
35c Filet and Bungalow Nets in Ivory or OQArabian color, 42 Inches wide, the yard..OC
20c Scrim. In ivory or Arabiancolor, 36 inches wide, special, yard
ISc Dotted and Swiss, best qual- - f Aity. width 36 inches, the yard 14C

numbers must have been gratifying Inthe last, degree, because, instead ofbringing forward a programme calcu-lated to make a popular appeal,
Damrosch turned to the most classical
numbers and gave the concert withouta soloist. It included Mozart's sym-
phony in D. which was played withbuoyancy, deftness and gave no impres-
sion of being too massive for the con-
text nor of being out of date." Mr.Dararopch obviously understood thatthe simple lines of classicality needperhaps mre rehearsing than the more

fcmodern works, and the finish through
out was delightlul.

One of the most interesting numberswas the 'Slnfonia" or the
interludes from, the cantata by Bach,
"Domentca Quasimodogeniti." and theintroduction to Bach cantata,
"Ich steh mit einem Fuss in Grabe,"both arrangements having: been made
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The
of
Tou can have your choice of the Eng-
lish Fireside Chairs Rockers, the plain straight
style, without loose cushions, the beau-
tiful designs with rounded arms and backs, each
one an exact of famous designs, first

in America at the World's Fair.
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k,8 Possible six
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III V efforts, means savingof
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Bordered

Figured

another

$1J0
on Your

$1.17

$29.85
will prove the verv bestIMning. Table value "toriav.The table has a massive pedestal base

SI"1 ,a top. with fluwh band rim.htock throughout is selected quartered oak

14c

Sealy Mattresses
Unarantrrd 2I earn.

Only Powers

Now

Are Exact Copies
English

comfortable

and

seen

Offer

For
and

Mr.

and

Inlaid
Floor

this
procurable

Sold

Take a Whole
Year to Pay

This

$39.65
Otitfit Consists of

VICTROLA VI.
QUARTERED OAK RECORD CABINET,

RECORD ALBUM.
EIGHT DOCBLB-PACE- D RECORDS--OO NEEDLES, OXE RECORD CLEANER

nrlKht. Airy. Newly-Furnish- ed Mala-Flo- or
DUpiay Room a Juxt Fifty StepsFrom Entrance.
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SERIES OF SYMPHONY CONCERTS
, DAMROSCH IN GOTHAM NECESSARY

instrumental

by Sam Franko. whose treatment ofthese ancient themea is In itselfmasterly.
Mr. Franko has always Interested

himself In the very old music, and whathe .has brought to the concert platform
in these arrangements are very grateful
in the present era of cacophony. Themanner in which they were presentedbrought forward all the pristine beautyand yet the significant depths of theseworks.

Indeed the Beethoven "Pastorale"symphony sounded more
if we must bring the word Intothings of the art world, than citherBach or Mozart. It was a lovely pres-

entation, however, and meant much asan entrance into a series of concerts inwhich there will be much that Is tur-bulent, much that will be beyond thepala of, and petbapa be

Values
to $37.50

Designs
Productions

reproduction

$1.00 $1.00 Week

Linoleum

Outfit Only

comprehension

Up

7.00 Heavy Printed Li-noleu- m

on Your Floor
75c

$1.79
Special One-Wee- k Value
A Prop-Ie- af Breakfast Table of thebetter kind. Full size, with sixsquare tapered legs and full lowershelf.

BUY FURNITURE
FOR CHRISTMAS

BuyYour Christmas Victrola

Special Victrola

Your Credit. Charge Interest.

SECOND
UNDER

yond the boundary line which divideseftectlveness from sensationalism
Christine Miller needed no furtherdemonstration that she U a favoriio in

th?" tne rePtion accordedafternoon at Carnegie Hallwhen she appeared as soloist with thePeoples Sympony Orchestra under di-rection of F. X. Arens. Again it is un-necessary to emphasize what remark-able work has been done by this con-ductor In the way of bringing good.W TaBe-earn-
er "d musicnominal prices. Mr Arena.

;ifUwr Jhan many other realizes thatway to interest this wide pub-lic in concerts and in masterpieces is
-- hVu .S,V '.V0 them like somethingnothing better thun tobe given away, but to place It withintheir means and make them feel thatthe "workman is worthy of his hire "It was a fine concert and an interest-ing programme which was given to anaudience that nearly filled CarnegieHall and it was greatly enhanced bythe beautiful vocalism of Miss Millerwhose voice seemed bigger and lovelierthan ever before. As interpreter, tgothis eminent singer has gained muchand her lights and shades, her penetra-tion into the spirit of such songs asBrahms' "Staendohen" and the morevigorous one, "Der Schmied." showed
mai ane naa ue understanding; o
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TTTAUA W'ALM, TTtish.. Xov. 4.yy (Special.) Teaching prisoners
in the Wash ins-to- State Peni-

tentiary how to raise Chinese pheasants
and grouse is the work that ha. been
entrusted to U J. ICfSts, thehalisCounty Came Warden. Mr. Ksses was
asked by state officials" to undertakethis work in an effort to solvo theproblem of preparing prisoners to be-
come better citizen and so they willhe better able to face the world oncelhir terms have expired.

Ten acres of land have been plven
Mr. Ksses by the state and the farmestablished several months ajto. Fromthe outset, the prisoners manifested

trasts. she also sang an old Irish mel-
ody. "Bendemeer's Stream." and a love-
ly, graceful song by her clever accom-
panist. Frank Bibb, entitled "A Itondel
of Spring."

The orchestra played Massenet's over-
ture. "Phaedre." and the ever pleasing
"Meditation." from the same composer's
"Thais." in which a most excellent vio-
lin obligato was heard. Mr. Alens was
perhaps over lavish in his offerings, asthey also included the "Unfinished Sym-
phony." of Schubert: I.iszt's symphonicpoem, "Ies Preludes," and the thirdHungarian rhapsody, which ortei ed
much to interest the public in the
Czimbolom obligato played with fer-
vor and sweep by Mr. Gross.

The first concerts of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra under Dr. Muckwere early this season, falling on
Thursday evening. November 3. and this
afternoon. The programmes included
for the opening evening concert
Beethoven's "Krolca," the Berlioz over-
ture "Th Corsair." Liszt's "Mazeppa."
and. to reedeem this. Richard Strauss"
"Till Eulenspigel." The day for such
works as the "Mazeppa" is passing, and
In a few eagerly awaited appearances
of this great organization, it seems
rather a pity to give up a place on theprogramme to a work of that type. Theprogramme today included Chausson'ssymphony in B Flat. "A Faust Over-
ture" by Wagner, while Beethoven and
Brahms were represented by unusual
numbers, the former by a grand fugue
for string orchestra and the latter by
variations on a chorale by Haydn.
There was no soloist.

It is trite to say that Percy tirainger
has won a new audience completely
and unequivocally, but there may be
some novelty in the statement that
this Australian pianist, who has become
a veritable idol of the American pubii
was placed Sunday night where he
shared honors with that veteran of
versatility and tfood humor. Oscar Ham
merstein. Mr. Ciraincer appeared as
pianist while Mr. Hammerstein figured
on the programme as composer. Therewas much that was sentimental about
the greeting accorded this great im-
presario, who built the Manhattan
Opera-Hous- e. in which the regular Sun
day night concert under Oscar Splrescu
was given, and there was not a little
tenderness of feeling manifested for
bim in the showers of applause that
followed his symphonic waltz named
"The Shadow Lawn Waltz." in honor
of the Summer home of President
Wilson.

There was a large number of thesingers whose careers had been in the
hands of the great man who called
Into being the Manhattan Opera Com-
pany, and from all the applause and the
demonstration of affection expressed itwas evident that when time will have
rolled around and he will once more
be free from his obligation to keep out
of the opera field he will again be the
hero of the day and the honored of
classes and masses alike.

Mr. Grainger won his nw audianceas completely as he has gained every
hearer who ever lent himself to thedelight of listening to his piano play-
ing. His reading of the Saint Saens
G. Minor piano concerto was as beau-
tiful as anything he has yet placed to
his credit, and he might have made theconcert one vast and long piano recital.
There was much delight manifested
when the composer-piani- st presented
his own arrangements of folk music.including the popular "Shepherd's Hey,"
in addition to "One More Day, John.""Maguire's Kick" and others of a simi-
lar nature. The orchestral numbersunder direction of Mr. Spirescu were
tn dvertura to iloiarfa "Marrlaga of

5 yc-z-p-y z"

keen Interest, and they went at their with fine anion.. i.
,"h lmu'"ovnnt with a will and' have built him big' with all....... iii.il nuicKiy convinced .Mr.

iiifv ouin enjoy tins experimentand would make it success. Suitablecoops and houses have been erected,all of the labor performed by convicts,
and with the entire farm property wiredand fenceiU more than 3000 little birdsalready are on hand.

Mr. Esses says he finds his prisoner-student- s
efficient and willing, and thefarm itself, which is located outsidethe prison .walls, already has becomeone of the great attractions of thethousands of tourists who this year

,.,-,- - iraveurg in tneir autos. Mr.Essen has been provided by the state
Figaro." Massenet's "Los Ilinnyes." agroup or small numbers by LiadiVv.
I.acome and the intermezzo "Jewels oftho Madonna."

Following Mr. Grainger's secondplace on the programme came the per-
formance of Mr. Hammersteln's concertwaltz, and the evening's offerings
closed with an orchestral arrangementby Glazounow of Chopin's "rolonaiscMilitaire."

.Taooues Thihaud. the French violin-ist, who has been relensed rnrr... . . .nance, wnere ne bad been in mili-tary service since the outbreak of thewar. made his first appearance in thetour which he is to make under IudonCharlton as tho soloist last Sunday
' ne programme was largely

Efrem Zimbalist will be the firstsoloist to appear with Walter Dam-rosch and the New York SymphonyOrchestra at the opening concert in therrinay arternoon series. Especial in-terest attaches to this performance inpoint of the fact that the Russianviolinist will play a concerto by Fred-erick Stock, the brilliant and eminentconductor of the Chicago SvmphonyOrchestra. The closing number of thisprogramme will be Ravels "Valsesmonies et Sentlmentales," for the firsttune at tnese concerts.
Fate seems to pursue the DiaglleffBallet Russe. First Nijinsky sprainedbis ankle and was unable to presentthe Richard Strauss "Till Eulenspiegcl"according to the oripinal intention,then Mme. Ixnkowa became ill andwas unable to appear as scheduled atth- - close of the week. The perfor-mances have been tinusuallv hriiii.niand Pierre Monteux has proved himselfa rarely gifted conductor, one who hasa fine feeling for atmosphere and forprecision.
The last week in the New Tork sea-son of these dancers brought forwardthe much-herald- "Till Eulenspiegel."given under the baton of Dr. Goetz'l.

who has been especially engaged forthis performance.

Albert Reiss and his remarkahle as.
soc.iates have won no end- - of comment,and all the musical world Is agog overthe Idea of seeing something so re-freshingly naive and delicate as theEnglish performances of two Mozartoperettas given at the Empire Theaterrecently. Mr. Reiss conceived this Ideasome time ago and waited for a seasonwhen he should have time at his dis-posal which came about this SummerHe. therefore. Invited H. E. Krehbieland Alice Mattulluh to collaborate withhim in "Englishing" the text, and outof the entire musical world who wouldbe better equipped to work upon anenterprise of this sort than SamFranko, who loves music of an oldenday better than anything else in theworld. He Is not afraid of being dubbedeither, as he has devotedhis life to it with such fervor that heIs recognized authority In Europeand in America on this subject.

With Mr. Franko as musical con-
ductor and Mr. Reiss as leading tenorand leading spirit, the Mozart worshipers may prepare for unique enjoy- -

anu. atmougn only one per-
formance has been announced, there ishardly a doubt that there will be suf-ficient reason to give the works again."Bastien and Bastlenne" are not en-tirely new to New York audiences
William Humiston conducted a per-
formance of the work before the Mac-Dow-

Club last season. This will bejointly witn, "Tua Impresario,"
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conuorts and everytl.ing has been donato make his labor nureeuMe, so thatthlk lovt-- r of birds is dcliuhtrd at the.opportunity of bettering humanity.
Mr. Ksses has bad remarkable "suc-

cess since taking up his liexy work atWa.la Walla, much of which is due tobis many years passed n experimentsat his home near Montesano. I:i?t Sum-mer Mr. Ks.-e-s sVt 2mm csf., ).--
. per

cent of which hatched.Fifty convicts at present are enrolledas Mu. lent with Mr. Esses, and it Isthe plan of the state to enlarge onthe plans should satlsfactorv resultscome of the present work.

In which the story of Mozart andSchikaneder is told. Mozart is at workon his famous "The Magic Flute."David Bispham will appear aaSchikaneder. Mr. Reiss as Mozart. Ma-
bel Carrlson as Aloysin Ijn-- andLucy Gates as Mile. Lihli.h. The same,
artists will appear in the second work.

SCHOOL NEARS COMPLETION

t.ar.iincr s Now Sl.t.OOII riant Iay
He Occ'iipioil Next Month.

MARSH FIELD. fr.. Nov. 4,(Spe-cial.- )
Gardiner's J13.000 school build-ing will be ready for occupancy by thefirst or second week in December, ac-

cording to estimates recentlx- - made lythe contractors. Lombard Jensenwho report the very open Fall weatherwas responsible for advancing tho workfarther than they had hoped. The struc-ture will be electrically lighted, steamheated and every convenience found mthe average school building of mod-erate dimensions will be incorporated
in this building.

School probably will be opened inthe structure some time during De-
cember, and. if deiaye!. bv the first ofJanuary. The district budget for theschool year is set at J3732 and Direc-tors L. Seymour. R. II. Fields and AV.II. Jewett are certain the lew will baauthorized by the electors at "the ..lec-tion of November 20.

GRANT PIONEER DIES AT 89
Arthur Mosier, of .lolin Pay. Sur- -

lod by six Children.

JOHN DAY. Or.. Nov. 4. (Special.)
Emanuel Mosier, a pioneer of GrantCounty, died at the home of his son.
Arthur Mosier. near Mount Vernon. Oc
tober 27, nnri Was buried in Cam-o-
Cemetery October 29.

Mr. Mosier was born in Baltimore S9years ago and married Sarah C. Baker
in nansa inThey crossed the plains by ox teamIn 1M14 and the following year settledin Grant County, where Mr." Mosier en-
gaged in the blacksmith business formany years.

Mr. Mosier is survived b- - six children.Since the death of his wife In 1SS7 Mr.Mosier had passed the greater part ofhis time at the home of his grand-daughter. Mrs. H. F. Hcrburger. of thiscity.

FAIR-DIRECTOR- SELECTED
Hu!t Claekamas County Bourd Will

Chooso Officers.

KSTACADA, Or.. Nov. 4. (Special.)
At a meeting of the board of directorsof the East Clackama County Fair.heUl in Eslacada recently, the follow-ing men were selected to act as mem-
bers of the hoard for the coming year,
each district in the territory being rep-
resented: C. R Lovell. Currinsville: H.
C. Stephens. George; A. W. BotklnGarfield: J. AV. Cahill. Eagle Creek; AV.
Givens, Estacada: AV. A. Bard. Spring-wate- r,

and Frank Ewing. A'iola,
At a meeting to be held in Estacadawithin a few days these men will electtheir permanent officers and. appoint asecretary.


